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Brown Shoe Announces Tender Offer and Consent
Solicitation
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Wednesday, April 27, 2011 7:08 am CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
ST. LOUIS
Brown Shoe Company, Inc. ("Brown Shoe") (NYSE: BWS) (www.brownshoe.com) announced t oday t hat it has commenced a
cash t ender offer (t he "Tender Offer") for any and all of it s $150 million aggregat e principal amount of 8 3/4% Senior Not es
due 2012 (CUSIP No. 115736AC4) (t he "Not es"). In connect ion wit h t he Tender Offer, Brown Shoe is solicit ing consent s t o
proposed amendment s t hat would, among ot her t hings, eliminat e most of t he rest rict ive covenant s and cert ain of t he
event s of default cont ained in t he indent ure governing t he Not es (t he "Consent Solicit at ion," and t oget her wit h t he Tender
Offer, t he "Offer"). The Tender Offer and Consent Solicit at ion are described in t he Offer t o Purchase and Consent
Solicit at ion St at ement dat ed April 27, 2011 (t he "Offer t o Purchase"). The Offer will expire at 8:00 a.m., New York Cit y Time,
on Wednesday, May 25, 2011, unless ext ended by Brown Shoe in it s sole discret ion (t he "Expirat ion Time").
Holders who validly t ender (and do not validly wit hdraw) t heir Not es and provide t heir consent s t o t he proposed
amendment s t o t he indent ure governing t he Not es prior t o 5:00 p.m., New York Cit y t ime, on May 10, 2011, unless ext ended
by us in our sole discret ion (such t ime and dat e, as t he same may be ext ended, t he "Consent Dat e"), will receive t ot al
considerat ion of $1,003.75 per $1,000 principal amount of Not es, which includes a consent payment of $10.00 per $1,000
principal amount of t he Not es, plus any accrued and unpaid int erest on t he Not es up t o, but not including, t he payment dat e
for such Not es accept ed for purchase. Holders who validly t ender t heir Not es before t he Consent Dat e will be eligible t o
receive payment on t he init ial payment dat e, which is expect ed t o be on or about May 11, 2011.
Holders who t ender t heir Not es aft er t he Consent Dat e and prior t o t he Expirat ion Time will be ent it led t o receive
considerat ion of $993.75 per $1,000 principal amount of t he Not es, plus any accrued and unpaid int erest on t he Not es up t o,
but not including, t he payment dat e for such Not es accept ed for purchase. Holders of Not es t endered aft er t he Consent
Dat e will not receive a consent payment .
Following receipt of t he consent of holders of at least a majorit y in aggregat e principal amount of t he out st anding Not es,
Brown Shoe will execut e a supplement al indent ure effect ing t he proposed amendment s. Except in cert ain circumst ances,
Not es t endered and consent s delivered may be wit hdrawn only prior t o t he Consent Dat e.
The Offer is subject t o a number of condit ions t hat are set fort h in t he Offer t o Purchase, including, wit hout limit at ion, (i) t he
receipt of t he required consent s t o amend and supplement t he indent ure governing t he Not es in connect ion wit h t he
Consent Solicit at ion and t he execut ion of a supplement al indent ure effect ing such amendment s by t he applicable part ies,
and (ii) t he complet ion of a new debt financing, so t hat , when combined wit h ot her cash on hand and borrowings under t he
Company's revolving credit agreement , t he Company will have sufficient funds t o pay t he t ot al considerat ion for all Not es
t endered and accept ed for purchase plus all relat ed fees and expenses, each as more fully described in t he Offer t o
Purchase.
Brown Shoe has engaged BofA Merrill Lynch as Dealer Manager for t he Offer. Persons wit h quest ions regarding t he t erms and
condit ions of t he Offer should cont act BofA Merrill Lynch at (888) 292-0070 (t oll free) or (980) 388-9217. Request s for
document s and quest ions regarding t he offer may be direct ed t o Georgeson, Inc. at 199 Wat er St reet , 26t h Floor, New York,
NY 10038-3560 or at (212) 440-9800 (banks and brokers) or (877) 507-1756 (all ot hers).
This press release does not const it ut e an offer t o purchase t he Not es or a solicit at ion of consent s t o amend t he relat ed
indent ure. The Offer is made solely pursuant t o t he Offer t o Purchase. The Tender Offer is not being made t o holders of
Not es in any jurisdict ion in which t he making or accept ance t hereof would not be in compliance wit h t he securit ies, blue sky
or ot her laws of such jurisdict ion.
Safe Harbo r Statement Under the Private Securities Litigatio n Refo rm Act o f 1995
This press release cont ains cert ain forward-looking st at ement s, including wit hout limit at ion, st at ement s regarding t he
complet ion of t he Offer; t he complet ion of, and use of proceeds from, a new debt financing t o finance t he Offer; and t he
t iming of t he closing of such t ransact ions. Such st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause
act ual result s t o differ mat erially, including general market condit ions. The Company's report s t o t he Securit ies and
Exchange Commission cont ain addit ional informat ion relat ing t o such fact ors. The Company does not undert ake any
obligat ion or plan t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, even t hough it s sit uat ion may change.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic

foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Et ienne Aigner, Vera
Wang Lavender, Avia, ryka, And 1, and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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